The purpose of this announcement is to remind customers of network infrastructure upgrade work scheduled to take place on London Stock Exchange Group’s primary data centre (PDC) on **Saturday 29 February 2020**.

A testing period will be provided, and customers are strongly encouraged to test their production connectivity after the changes are made.

The testing period will be from 13:30 – 15:30 UK Time. During the test, customers should test the following:

- Login using your production IDs
- Verify multicast heartbeats are received from A and B feeds for all connectivity methods
- Enter orders (if applicable)

The following services will be available for testing
- Millennium Exchange – London Stock Exchange, Turquoise, Borsa Italiana, EuroTLX
- Group Ticker Plant – London and Milan
- TRADEcho
- SOLA – CurveGlobal Markets and IDEM

Please contact the Technical Customer Relationship Management team at londontam@lseg.com to register your participation.
# Service Announcement

## London Stock Exchange Group Network Infrastructure Upgrade – Customer Testing Reminder

### Relates to

- **Exchange(s)**
  - London Stock Exchange

- **Environment(s)**
  - Production

- **Type**
  - Service Update

- **Product(s)**
  - Millennium Exchange
  - Group Ticker Plant (GTP)
  - TRADEcho

### Additional Information

If you have any queries, please contact your Technical Customer Relationship Manager on +44 (0) 20 7797 3939 or londontam@lseg.com.

An archive of previously issued service announcements is available in the technical library section of London Stock Exchange's Internet site [http://www.londonstockexchange.com/techlib](http://www.londonstockexchange.com/techlib).

Customers are reminded that London Stock Exchange may broadcast test data from its Production environment at the weekends which should be discarded and not processed.

Customers are reminded that London Stock Exchange may extend or re-enter the Post Close session for instruments or segments in order to perform necessary end of day activities.